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WKMOMES TORXCRACKERDIG STILL, IS OPERATION--
.

FLORIDA FARMERS ARE

FOl ND NMIt ZION t'HVBA'H. RICH. HAYS MK. GRIFFIN
JOHN PARKER DISCUSSES

TAXATION IX SAMPSAN
SENATOR HARPING TAUGHT

MARION HOW TO ADVERTISE
MRS. SNIPES. WHO DIED

SI'S DAY, WAS GOOD WOMANMineral Springs Correspondent Likes
The Two ()MTatont, However, Made In Seminole County l,ml Return

UHk1 Their FcaN Bob Scott From fl.WMI to $;L34MI an Arre
Net OS Celery,Caught Night.

Having Just returned from Jack-
sonville, where he sold a car load of
mules, Mr. Raymond GrltUn is sing-
ing the praises of Florida, where five

A large capacity still was found
In operation within five hundred
yards of Zion church. In Goose Creek

..township, where a "big meeting" was
acres are considered a rami, anain progress, by the officers yesterday

M - ........... in M, ika'M'haM O t,i a n la wn n .1 a fmA . nnnr
1 WO I' 1 II , H lllf n iririllU i

v aa.MM IO vvuo.uv.w I'""
still, made their escape when the of-- 1 farmer unless he makes a net profit
fleers hove into sight. Four gallons of a thousand dollars per acre,
of liquor, and nine barrels of beer "Money is plentiful around Sand-wer- e

confiscated. The names of the ford, Florida, where I stayed for
are unknown. eral days." said Mr. Griffin. "In

Ofiicers learned a few days ago Seminole county, of which Sandford
. : I . V. n ...., l, A tin. taA

Republican Nominee Always Able to
"Make Cow (jive IHrnn,' Says
Friend.

(By Jack Warwick, newspaper associ-
ate of Harding, in New York Post.)

No dictionary gives a definition of
the word "personality" that satisfies
me. The word is much used and per-
haps often abused. What is person-
ality T I can't tell, but whatever It is
Warren G. Harding has it. or had it
the last time I saw him. He had it
back there in the cow pasture, when
he got on the right side of the cow
and persuaded her that he was Inl

in her welfare and how was
she feeling, anyway? He got results.

Today Marion, Ohio, is the best
commercial advertising town of Its
size in the country. This is a daring
statement, but a look at the Daily-Sta-

r

will be all the verification any
reasonable human being could want.
That is the work of Warren G. Hard-
ing W. G.. as we always called him
in the old days, as he is known in the

"Revalnatkm Act Wa-- t Kuniiing Away
FitMn Xev S)tem, Xot CreathHi of
a New System."
Clinton. July 29. John J. Tarker,

Republican candidate for governor of
North Carolina, came into this strong
Republican county, of Sampson, and
spoke here y, paying much at-
tention to taxation. "The time has
come to give North Carolina a modern
taxing system." said the candidate for
the Slate's chief executive, continuing
he said:

"I have written a letter to the leg-
islature in which I have set forth the
principles which should govern in the
creation of such a system. I have
also announced the principles of such
a system in various speeches which
I have made. These principles are
so fair, and just and a system based
upou such principles is so manifestly
correct that the enemies of true tax
reform are trying to destroy the ef-
fect of my speeches by claiming that
the revaluation act was enacted in
furtherance of such principles. I
deny this most emphatically. The re-
valuation act was passed in order to
get a greater revenue out of real es-
tate. The State was already levy-
ing the full limit of taxes allowed

that arinea men were operating a bii.i . vuumj nr iu.uiui.--
"there is no such a personage as ain iha viclntiv nf the Zion church

ne Journal's New Writer.
Mineral Springs. R F. D. No. 1,

July 28. Mr. F. V. Hinson made a
business trip to south Georgia last
week.

Mr. William Hayes and son. Wil-
liam Hayes. Jr.. visited Mr. G. W.
Belk at Ruby last week.

Mrs. Emily Sapps fell last Wednes-
day and seriously cut her face besides
sustaining many bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hayes spent
Friday in Charlotte. Mrs. Hayes is
taking treatment at a hospital there.

One of the heaviest rains we have
had this year fell last week. No
terraces held out. and the land was
badly washed.

The picnic at Bethlehem was a
grand success. Plenty of speaking,
singing and worlds of good eats made
the day enjoyable.

The children, and grandchildren of
Aunt Emily Sapps gave her a birth-
day dinner last Sunday. Her children
were present, also her brother and
one of her sisters. The day was a
happy one for Mrs. Sapps who has
Just passed over the 89th year of
her life.

Most of the farmers are busy fin-

ishing their crops. Some few are
done. Cotton is yet two weeks late.
While there is a large stalk, no early-frui-t

is set.
That proverbial cold day In August

She Wn Always Heady to Help When
DiMrexa Came Marsh Mile Folks
Interested in Bimrbull.

Marshville, July 29. We don't
mean to turn Bolshevik!, but if the
Journal linotype man ever attributes
any such composition to us in th
future as he did in our Tuesday'!
letter there Is something awful going
to happen to him! We ran over look
a good many things, but when, on
this occasion, we read "where the
road almost turns over" well we
lifted up our voices and fairly howl-
ed. We know we were never guilty
of a thing like that not to mention
seeral other daring atrocities. So
please, everybody, blame that print-
er man'. It's his fault, every bit of it!

Dr. and Mrs. S B. llivens of Char-
lotte spent the week-en- d here. Mrs.
Biven's mother Mrs. A. Marsh accom-
panied them back to Charlotte and
is spending some time there.

Mrs. Suliie Marsh Griffin and Mist
Pat Alexander of Charlotte spent last
week-en- d here with relatives.

Mrs. B. C. Parker left Wednesday
for Ridgecrest to spend some time.

Misses Lizzie Boyd, Otis Marsh and
and Bernlece Phifer have returned
from an extended stay in the moun-
tains.

Mr. Grier Marsh has returned to
Pennsylvania to resume work after
spending u month here recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Pauline Stegall is visiting Bsl

'time merchant.' Neither does one
And buggies or wagons. Everybody
owns an automobile, and hauling is
done by trucks. I doubt if I could
sell a car load of buggies down there
at twenty dollars each. During all
the time I was there I only saw one
buggy, and that was a dilapidated
affair, pulled by a tottering old gray
horse. Two horse wagons can not be
procured. A man went all over the
country trying to buy one the other
day, but he didn't succeed. He asked
me if I wouldn't ship him one

"Celery is their 'money crop.' The
hnrvAtil frnm an art llsllnllv hrine

and they went well prepared to made
the raid yesterday. Besides the
deputy sheriffs of the county, and C.

H. Griffin, chief of police of Monroe,
several citlxens were deputized, and
taken along. They saw no signs of
armed men, however. The two ope-
rators took to their heels like rabbits.

Bob Scott, said to be a notorious
moonshiner, who has evaded the of-

ficers for ten years or more, was

taken into custody last night. A

large still, and ten gallons of liquor,
which Scott is said to have admitted
that he owned, were aUo brought to
town. Sheriff Griffith had a warrant
for Scott's arrest on a liquor charge,
it is said, eleven years ago when he

. t . . . f r. I. . . km navar

office today. The bighiof in other
newspaper offices is referivl to as
"The Old Man." but W. G. was never
given that title. He was one or us,
and he insisted that we worked "with
him." not "for him."

As an advertising solicitor or per--by the constitution. More money was
needed by the State. It was pro-- suader W. G. always got on the right

anywhere from eighteen hundred to posed to increase the franchise tax.8'd f ,ne cow. He convinced her
thirty-seve- n hundred dollars, a tnou- - that she ought to "give down." NotTirsl went imu unit?, um came near being a reality, last- - nlsht

and most everbody has on

and to extend the income tax. This
was not done but instead of raising
the franchise tax the State Tax Com-
mission was put to work revaluing
property.

because the kitten was starving to
death for want of nourishment, but
because it meant health and happi-
ness to the cow. Today, in the ab

some extra garment. I saw a negro Lola Caudle in Wadesboro.this morning wearing an overcoat.
Monroe has fewer auto accidents

than any other town I know of. Our

Mrs. W. O. Harrell had as her
guests several days this week hersence of the persuader, the cow isine prnniDlteu a

further raise in the rate of tax on 11,111 "giving down," fer her general sister town, to the south of us, has
sister-in-la- Mrs. Sam Osborne, and
Misses Houston and Stevenson oftwo and three a week, owing to the

hl-- h Q,.0o,i n,i ..i,.-,.,- , .,i! waxnaw. iney were enrouie 10

Wadesboro.carelessness of drivers.
,

I Mrs. M. A. Snipes died at her home

midst, and will have to congratulate,'" ionsmp ias, 9llnu,
aueruoon uner suueiiiiK ioi seeruiTtiQ Inn rnn I i,n t.iilliiiir tn u cthiiiI n

with nn acute stoinacheuiiK.p in. wtiii., urn i. , .vim months

been able to apprehend him until yes- - sand to twenty-nv- e nunareu or wnicn

terday. is net profit. It is cultivated In a uni- -

Scott's still had a worm which of-- 1 que nianer. The Held Is first laid

fleers claim to be one of the best they I off Into ditches, about twenty feet

have ever seen. As Bob was gazing apart. The ditches, which are about

nt the worm on the way to Monroe jtwcn'y inch, deep, are laid with tile
last night, he Is said to have re-- drains. By use of these ditches,

"Folks, that worm ought to cess moisture is drawn off the fields

be saved for the ftu outbreak." 'during damp weather, and moisture
Officers had knowledge of the i supplied when the rainfall is light,

whereabouts of the still before leav-- ; , celery fanner can plow the da

ing Monroe, but on finding Bob In after the hardest sort of rain. The
the vicinity he agreed to show them drain pipes are opened, and the

it was, evidently aware of the ter runs off the fields in eight hours
'

incriminating evidence the officers time.
were said to possess against him. j "The land Is cultivated like flower

leading them to an isolated spot, he ; .,., lens. It is first plowed two feet

secured i' shovel, and began digging deep, then harrowed several limes,
in a pile of -- aw dust. The still soon When preparation Is completed, noi

came to light. When arrested. Scott a clod can be seen. The celery' Is

had eicht hundred dollars In cash in rUwed like we plant cabbage,
his pockets The liquor, which was "OlT these celery farms, four crops

been harvested each starting withseized from appearances hRd are year,
buried' for five or six weeks. bell peppers and tomatoes in the

, spring. Then comes celery, followed

ANSON WNTY FOLKS ARE I by sweet potatoes and Irish potatoes

. FIAK'K1X TO THE HEALEK
,and sells for a thou- -

iTL.. twn-- ""Kara an acre, but unimproved
Many Malm Have Benefitted, bought fof .wey doll(ir. a

While Others Say Keahorn Is a acre Money Is easily made. I was

access to nil of his writings I have
read enough to know how full of pep
it Is. We hope he will give us some
more as soon us unpacks.

trouble. Mrs. Snipes was a noble
woman who lived an unselfish life of
service to others, esperiall to her
family. She was always ready to help
whenever distress occurred, and in
sickness she was an invaluable nurse
to her friends and neighbors. She

property. More money is to be raised we" being. And the kitten is large
by a tax on property by having the.n,ld fi alli sleek,
properly raised on the tax books. Beuiniing to ihc lean days, the
I'mler this scheme the banks and I'lsy of adventure. I must mention u
M ust companies are holders of solvent I wandering punter who was overlook-credit- s

will pay less tax. The holder ''d ,lu' prepeeding chapter Shorty
of rei'.l estate will necessarly pay Johnson. He was younger than the
more. jot hers and came ltiier. I am of the

"I .iiii supporting the income tax "Pinion that he Is still alive, uotwith-amendmen- t,

but an income of l hose I "landing for the past two years he
who have Uirge Incomes could have na" neslected his duty of periodically
been pnsseil without the aid of the "ending me a personal message to the
proposed amendment. 1 know that ,'n'w, "::,t "p bad not as yet choked
the present constitution exempts from 10 dea'h on beefsteak. I hope he has
tatxation the Income of proper! v not choked on the price,
which is Itself taed, but II is absurd Shorty was a recurring ray of light
to exempt ull of the income of a in the old days. He liked W. G., and
corporation frnm taxation because it could neer leave the Star office out
has paid tax on its building and tna- - f hi Itinerary. His one unvarying
chlnery. Its Income Is derived from sanitation on each return took the
capital, labor and management. That fornuof an Interrogation, as follows:
part or the Income properlv to be con-("Ro- w ate you fixed?" That Is what
sidered as attributable to capital al- - Shortly win say to St. Petter when he
redy taxed is exempt from txatlon reaches the gate, and he will be ex- -

SWINDLING THE FOLKS.

was a lyoat memner ot tne napnsiThe Story of the Itat mid Cut I 'aim
of a Cleveland Bunk.

(From the Marshville Home.
It Is said that in the Tnited States

not less than $500,000 is lost annual

church and was a true christian. Be-

fore her marriage she was Miss Ann
King and was bom in Lanes Creek
township 74 years ago. She was rear-
ed in this neighborhood and lived her
entire life within its bounds. Shaly by people who htvust la fake stock

selling companies. Several years ago l"ves her husband four sons. Messrs.
a bank In Cleveland decided to see 'Martin Snipes of Lanes Creek, E. V.

how many suckers could be caught .Snipes of Wlnda. Ga.. Luther Snipes
'of Wlngate and Koscoe Snipes orwith a ridiculous fake, so It placed

.. it. .,.,.. a...i......a .i Lanes Creek: and one daughter Mrs.
under the present constitution, but """sea on tne ground of rorcp or nahit

I cannot leave this subject withoutthe remainder of the income is not
yet another reference to a character Baker of Marshville. Mrs. Bakerexempt

No amendment of the constitution whose name has slipped my memory. . ,, . . has been at her mother's bedside al

Fake. told of a northern family, consisting
II,iin and wlfe' n'8 " a,ld IW0i

The faith healer ho lives near
h h wiu clear ,en.nv,

j Betnune, S. C has been exci ing u off f wh)ch
j much Interest through his section mM ,H

for several weeks. d''
cmlly. They conduct, however, an

ls necessary for the levying of proper He is the man who when with us al-- 1
R m ueil ln California " In the most continually during the past few

Iranchies and inheritance taxes. The ways slept in room 4 of the Flte block iadvrtlement there anneared the fol-- 1 months nursing her through her 11- 1-

lna-l- aolllncr irruiniiiil' "U'a ur tlfflS. I ne OUnai was 81 W niun cnuii "present franchise tax Is of one , "suite." After he had plugged along
per cent of the capital stock of a far Into the night this old fellow, whoDOrO .YltSSeilRri uu ..... ...n - -

oraiive grove in connection with tbeir
starting a cat ranch In California Monday afternoon and the services

namn is Seahorn, ana ne is a larmr.
Rev. R. M.corporation. Or a twenty-fiv- e thou with 1,000.000 cats. Each cat will were conducted iwas a Civil War veteran, would make

up his bed of old newspapers and lie average twelve kittens a vear. The.sand dollar corporation pays the same
franchise tax as Is paid by a Ford down to pleasant dreams, always Miss Catherine Bailey has as her

who has been engaged in healing, or

attempting to heal, only a short while,

but his reputation has already spread
far and wide. One gentleman who

went to see him a day or so ago
!,., .aw at least two hundred

celery farm.
"A Union county man, Mr. W. J.

MeBride, told me that he got off the
train at Sandford thirty-fiv- e years ago
wllh only two dollars and a half in his

pockets. "I was certainly blue,' he
oi.i 'i imn eil to eo back ho.ne,

quoting as his good-nig- word to.' toniobile. My information Is that
this is one of the lowest rates In the,ns: "Wake me up when Kirby dies.

rfaiu v " .
union. I A few years later, following the nr- -

' If, therefore, the legislature had rival or the linotypes, this grand little
desired to follow the proper princi-.'- d fellow appeared at the New Star
.I., r , . v.. nr.,, ih,o . Im in office attired in fashionable clothps

enrage. Not

cat skins will sell for 30 cents each.
One hundred men can skin 5.000 cats
a day. We figure a dally net profit
of over $10,000. Now what shall we
feed the cats? We will start a rat
ranch next door wllh 1.000,000 rats.
The rats breed twelve Utiles ns fast
as the cats. So, we will have four
rats to feed each day to each cat. Now
...I.... ..u..lt .1... ...1,1

people at his home or on the wa.j
little castor: thousau 1Seahorn prescribes a

oil. nnd if one is going to oe cuie.., ,

'prevent the levying of proper Income. and accompanied by a valet. He had
rraiichhw and inheritance taxes. The tanen neir to consmeranie money. 10

lassnge of the revaluation art was gratify the yearning of his heart, he
- , , n h k m nr rm inr H B , r n i

tlio rutin tiff nwnv from a nnw rv- -' 'irt making the last round or Hie OKI . . ... -
. nr frn l it tain intr cm i vannm i i iit: rumand dropped In to see i . . .tent of taxMion. and not the creation .circuit, h Mnnr6 N()W

It will be done tn nine days, ne, ..ffla v,.01llu--
, consider

will not accept more than three Wl for Flo,.dll b.
four dollars as pay. Bonie of those

( ,,., ,1M lt9 disadvan-wh- o

have gone down from Anson sa n f her fo0(1
they have been benefitted and other ,her owll corn.
have not. One man. who had no'

s , !e di;Ten-nc- e between
been able to sleep much for m yr d , Flm.1(lH
or more, says lie now sleeps al right. ' .

;cti:re shows, and
FAILING TO HEED NOAH'S ,,, carefree wanderers. To him he h ? gm Z

WARNING, MILLIONS DIED i en J" ' selling for 5 cents each, but the priceAnother, who was partially dear in .

" progress there all
one ear. says he Is better, and v.rl- - "ln,r M'" "r " ' " ..-- .... Irtfuat nhllo m.t.f.cWill f(f II t fiMUt . ii rni niiur I'l'l""

.t,....-- i i tn have been bPtie Monroe Mnn Takes Thrust at Modern tramp printer.? but ns men capable

Dny Skeptics by IlliiMratiim Will. r l"ma.n '""llo;- Star off with a
Biblical Story. l,,olicy that has never been changed.
On being told that some I'nion I' was to bloom Marion and Marlon

countv folks, and the Waxhaw Enter-- i men aKalnst all outsiders. Ever, en- -

MICH FAVORABLE COMMENT
ON MAYOR SIKES' PLAN

fitted. People of Lilesville say that
Mr Will Knotts. of that place, who

has had a severe nervous trouble for

years. Is very much Improved.
Some of Seahorn's neighbors say

he is a fake, and others think he has

a healing power.

tiiniiy knocks nt your door." So many
gullible people tried to buy stock that
it became a nuisance to the emplovees
of the bank. You many lnuKh at
vckers who been tne Interested In th's

I'ooliah fake, hut there are many lead-i- "

citizens in I'nion county who own

'nr in concerns that are a big
takes as the "cat ranch." Barnuin
wns rluht when h" declared that the

prife were hooting the Idea of boll was eivn all the at'ei!:n;i

house guests Misses Elizabeth Gibson
of Laurlnbiirg and Mabel Tony of
Columbia. S. C.

Mis Sallle Han-ell'- friends over
the county will reiret to hear that
her condition continues very grave,
Hope of her recovery litis been
abandoned.

Marshville Is busy thinking up a

slogan to exploit Its good Intentions.
The Chamber of Commerce says there
is a five dollar bill in it for the person
who suggests th accepted one.

Baseball Is still the order of the
day here. From the amount of prac-
tice that Is done by almost the entire
male citizenship Marshville should
ha.e a place in the National League.
However pur ambitions are more
modest tit and If we can ecn-tin-

to li.-- our neighbors in the
ntvsi'li: style we shall be content.
The Kitest lor.il l'ne up is the married
tn it vs. the simile men. Now If the
fa's will plav the leans that is per-

haps ;o live fur in the future.
Miss Helen Smith of Kinustree, S.

C. and Miss Helen Garland of .lelTer-so-n

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'

J. T. Garland.

The Day's Work.
"I feel in myself the future life.

I am like a forest once cut down;
the new shoots are stornger and live-
lier than ever. I am rising. I know,
toward the sky. The sunshine is
on my head. The earth gives me
its generous sap, but heaven lights
me with t lie reflection of unknown
worlds.

"You say the soul Is nothing bill
the resultant of the bodily powers.
When, then. Is my soul more lumin-
ous when my bodily powers bein to

Mr. itrjaiil Austin anil Many Oilier
Believe It to He llct Method of
FimiiK log Roads.

weevils in this section, a well known 'tie trartlc would Dear.
Monroe mr.n said: "The skeptics have In the early days this might not

existed In ull the ages of the world. have been, much, but as the paper
t i i.ri ti Hie. Mayor John C. Sikes' road plan circulation moreI . . j

i , . 1 I.. n at .... CTirlu ' It fft ...I....W .......t.l ,. . . u.'l V n U' It H T.
fsoinetimes tne KKeptlrisn. or a given new in size a.,,. .,,.,,,., be humbug- -

tinniik.r nf fiilts irn,. niiiiiinlaheil hm snace was devoted to the boom nusi-- 1 ,

f not un easy thing to live; it is not.,,,,. tne rost r const fueling cement
, easy to live up to our ideals, and at ,(,:is through the county, is meeting

times takes gteat mental nnd physical j vvit U much tavorable comment. Mr.

strength to keep on the right path j,rjan, Austin, of Wlngate, and nuni-- !

and to do that which we know is Ders ot others have expressed them-- !

right. If life Is at times hard for the 8elve as being In favor of It, and in
lir,llui!l llpl'itOU. Hie ilieannj iniK issue Ul 1 11V rfUUllltll

Uni.ip " one of the best InformedI.U, 11...,
strong, what must it be lor the de

the most conspicuous case on record ness. We exploited railroads that ,

where skepticism was direfully pun- - never got beyond the blueprint and
Su inliot Jmlm ient

ished were the tens of thousands of we saw smoke rolling out of the chim- - ' ,,'',,the anteduluvlan world who had nevs or factories before the excava- -' Jlnnny lol"'.
heard the eloquence of Noah as he t ions were made Tor the foundations, bawball mailast.r, rer.med a l.Mt.r

was preaching the wrath of God.! If a Marion man wanted a State from V" wh'cfv;lent unabridged hlo
which was to be manifested bv the office or a Congressional nomination.
flood. Thev doubtless jeered and be he Republican or Democrat, his bilily to make good in any eagjie

Also he declared he could hit ...nt.mocked at the old man. and doubtless cause was the Star's cause against
all Our railroads were not awlmjt Cristy Mathe.son. Walter

sneeringlv remarked to each other af- -' comers.
ter hearing him descant upon his ll built, the factories rild not come .'ohnson-l- he I.KIier hey come the

'.under he could Int. It happenedvorite theme, that this 'd d old 'o town nor did our Marlon men all so

fool thinks it's going to rain.' It did sot office, hut the Star never felt.H'al Jimmy vas very much in need
of its work. . ' " hut the young man

rain; The flood came, and the
lions who tenanted the earth, and who The now counter across the com- - iha.l neglected to say whether he was

railed to heed Noah's warning voice bination business and editorial room " pitcher, cate.ier. or n.it-wer- e

swallowed up in the surging -- oon justified itself. Though never "elder.
..., i.i,.. ... ,. .io i .. . ..muHmi h Hie n wan nt times rush- - Xieloney answered t he letter and

writers In the county on economic

questions, says the plan represents
equitable and advanced Ideas on tax

ation.

fertlves and cripples?
Dr. Harry J. llaiselden, or Chicago,

in his remarkable problem play,
"ARK YOU FIT TO MARKY?" to be

shown at the Strand Theater on Mon-

day answers the question so forcibly
that anyone witnessing the film is not

Mr. Sikes' plan snoum not ue con-

strued to mean that property adjoln- -

(iit the rn:nl hears the total Cost of
construction. All property. proldedapt to forget It very reaauy ,

. . ... .1..... I.... la InlurU'nVPn . l ...... 1. U'fint.l he

fail" W: liter is on my head, butv O v m, rt in ii i. tu tiiv nine to pinnUm led to Its capacity hy night, being long Inquired what position the pron'-c- -( .
n u ,n my

ti. rin....tao ..ArA..AnMA a Dm . mi.ioh frtt- - t u n tn kIppii nn rniiifoi'i- - t plienoiu piny!. breathe at this hour the fragrance of
lilacs, the Mulcts and the rose as atbollweevil.towhichthlscitl7.enwas al.lv. I A reply quickly followed, hiclo,- -

taking exception, was as follows: I Editor and Publish, r Harding was l"K a snapshot of a bal player.
"Considerable excitement prevails still doing all the outside work re- - crouched, awaiting a ground, r.

i r.t iho mn.i. nvpr !,.Htn nliciilnir nds nnd making use 'toil Call see from the inc!osil
twenty ears. T!.-- nearer 1 approach
the cud the pin ier I hear around
me t lie Immortal symphonies of the

lUrOUgnoill ine iuj in ule uwurin urn: iiic
wllh the great and noble plea for bet- -

rpquircd to pay their proportionate
ter babies, the tight for a child to parti the amount depending on how-b-

born free from hereditary taint nulch the value of the property is en-an- d

free from the overpowering, hanced, and the worth of the ss

burdens of physical and men-- jventeiite to the owners. Those right
tal defects. 'on the road, however, would bear

Dr. Halselden personally appears nlost 0f the cost, as they would

ln the play, and Is supported by an derive the most benefit,
all start cast, and because of its great under this plan, no property owner
human message and educational value j would be required to pay for the
the great movie sermon Is well worth building and maintalnence of roads
seeing. The film was produced in a which he aeldotn. If ever, has oc--

. - a i ......... a nH thpra Is i.... t aa Thu nfnnprtv nwnpr

the alleged advent of the boll weevil of his personality in advancing me '""''"!' . wo,idn which Invite me. It is mar
snod-wl- ll of the As for me. i ,

i nai i piay n. a sioopui , ..........
in cotton. This Is being fostered by paper. velou sln,e. it i8 , fary tale,

nAi,nnb . .Hn r. ... n . ,,,ah B--r n. II llllf ll 1 Ull rill I nlirr. and it is history.limn M ii.i ii mm mm inn ........,
editorials and paragraphs

and going out after an occasional What has become of the
story." My stuff always got '""ed man who wore garters for

over because It made copy. .sleeve holders? ,

"For half a century I have been
writing my thoughts in prose and in
verse; history, philosophy, drama,

tradition, satire, ode and song;
fUOSl reillieu iiiaiiiii, - ...... m vn. - i w -

i....,i nni.hinr in It to offend any
Something like this ought to he I have tried all. But I feel I have

said here. If anywhere. We did not under the ohln. Sometimes I made not ,,aui the thousandth part of what

some who are always quick to
damnation just ahead and who seize
upon anything that resembles the boll
weevil' as fulfillment of their dire
prophecies. As a matter of fact The
Enterprise does not believe the boll
weevil has reached Union county. A

close examination of some of the fal-

len squares fails to show any evi-

dence of puncture. The little discol-
oration of the square is probably due
to anthracnose, a disease which
might prove serious, but which has
so far not done much damage in this
county. The boll weevil Is certainly

in Buford township would help pay
for the roads In his vicinity, while
the property owners In Coose Creek
townBhlp would only be concerned
with throughfares which pass by
thler homes.

Cement roads can be constructed
for thirty thousand dollars a mile, or
lui A reman! road tn Winrate

l,UKIliri; mwv a ' - -

one of either aex, but owing to the
delicate subject with which it deals,

it will be shown strictly to separate
audiences only, and no children will

be admitted. .

Women only: 1:30; 3:00; 4:30;

nieBn4o5nly at night. 7:16 to 10:30.

labor under false pretences in me oip .it say goo ana smue. 8 n nie, when I go down to the
Star office, W. O. and I. We did not j W. O. was making the paper (to.'grjve I can say. like many others,
take ourselves too seriously. He and I contributed my mite in the wayjn have finished my day's work.' But
never slapped me on the back and I of helping him. He was the responsl- - i Mnnol My, 'i have finished my life.'
never praised him ror anvthlng he ble head, and as such he, and nobody yT day's work will begin again the
did. We didn't "slop over." Always else. Is entitled to credit. But for nt morning. The tomb is not a
we hammered bark and forth nt each his indomitable will, his unshrinkable blind alley; It Is a thoroughfare. It
(.her In splendid good humor, end conrsse and his talent ror getting on 'closes on the twilight, it opens on the

could doubtless be construced for a
Uarhtnerv is being rapidly Installed hundred and fifty thousand dollars

In Ihn Iceman Knitting Mill, and It is lB, nn nrmiertv nwner would be ex- - there is nothing to regret. Our re-- the producing side of the cow the Starheaded this way and our farmers may dawn." Victor Hugo.
as well prepare for him by devoting (lailons did not rp"-- o when he be-- would have perished In the early-

-

Kind Old Ladv (who has lust rivenmore 01 meir acres ana attention lona"1- - r.iri.,,uiii .in . . ............ .

other rrons than cotton, but nothing I nave Known Detter editors and, Tommy some sweets) "And nowI - ruil W llf-- W " " ' ' ' ....r..

believed work will atart In five or sli reMiVely burdened. The value of his
weeks. '

property would Increase more than
Ma.i-.- n he expends on the road, yet he has

Francisco Villa, famous
advtanges so long a. he keeps

'bandit, has surrendered uncondltion --

ally, 'and will rcUre to private life. le arro;

la to be gained by imagining the, ness partners. The star was nis oaDy neuer Dusiness men man warren u. whtt do you say. my little man!"
weevil where he Isn't." jnow, but It was still mine to chuck Harding, but he was a rare comblna- - .Tommy "Got any more?"

. tion of the two. .
I


